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FOLK-SONGS AND MYTHS FROM SAMOA. 

By John Fraser, LL.D., Sydney. 

LEGENDS ABOUT SANGATEA. 

Introdoction.-I haw liw myths about Sangatea, all from iniepm:ient SOUlCeS; 1m fifth is uniqoo, being unlikB all 
1m otoo; 1m four varyonlyin a few of 1m phrases, ani in 1m onier of tbe line;. I haw ImrEfore rra:le a composite 
text of too,e four. Wla'ewr tffi or llllre wrsions agreed in 1m fonn of an expression, I haw <o:lopted that as likBlyto 
be mrroct; "",re cErtain ffi!Us ".,....., fourrl in onlyo,.., wrsion, I haw omitted Imm from 1m Scfo. Thl fifth of these 
Sangatean myths has teen revised ani anmtated for these pages bya wlY mrrpetent autlmityin Sarma, 1m Rev. 
J. E. NewEl.I, of Maim. I think that his fonn of 1m lYljth is 1m best of all; it seem to ".., to smw that this Sangatea is 
really a goddess of 1m Dmm. But, ,..,wrtbe)ess, I giw as a pref"'" tffi rn.tiw explam.mns atout SangatB>, jwt as I 
fourrl Imm in 1m ffi3Ilwcripts. On page 21 I ha", wnturOO to gi'" an expiam.tlon of myown-Im sense in whl:h I 
urrle1'3taOO Sangatea. 

1. Thl first rn.tiw explanamn is this :-Sangatea was a chl3f of UpSlu. Hl Iill a "";fe, Sim.-pap.ilingi; ber trulmrs 
".,....., Le-tava'e-toto ani Uli ani Ma'o. He Iill, as a soconi 'life, F a'a-utu-Manlta, 1m daughter of Thi-Manlt a. Uh 
of tlEse tffi Iill ber 0'"'" mwe; 1m mwe of Sim.-pap.ilingi was s�ate, ani 1m mwe of Fa' a-utu-Manlt a was 
separate. Tbe mwe of Sim. was eoclosed with a stone (feoce), but 1m mwe ofFa' a-utu was feocoo with 1m 'rra'a1i' 
plant; that gaw rise to 1m l"J.3lDl A-rra'a1i, Y1hich is equivalffit to Ai-rra' all, '1m fulce of maali.' Thln F a'a-utu was 
bco:lly treated � Sirn., from jB3lowy; so Sim. rra:le a plot wben Imy Iill a nlght-daoce. [This n!Ira�'ue breaks eft 
hEre.] 

2.Ancther =nt stys: -Sangatea was an oppressiw chief, I think, ofSavai'i. His wife's l"J.3lDl was 2>rn.-P'01angi. 
(His mnioct at last) rra:le ber run away into 1m bea",",s, ani sbe tun-..:! 1m burrlle Imre. SangatB> was wlY IDl'Y 
bocawe 1m burrlle Iill bEen taken away; (so) be 00d up 1m (wmle) li,.., of propbets, bocawe Imydi:l rot smw 'I1bJ 
Iill carrioo olf 1m burrlle. Tlal Folasa ani Mill carre ani sm'l\03(j him that Sim.-pap.fungi Iill taken it, anilill 
b .... ,-m it in 1m beawns. 

A third e>p!arIQ�'Cfl was sent to lYB last)'3ar bylm Rev. J. E. Newell, of Maim, Upolu. It is this:-Tbe song is that of 
''I'onga-Sl,''tre King ofManlt a, 
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ani represffits his anx;,tyto kmw too narre oftre pE<'SOn or persons wm de;trojOO his luge ani valrntl.e hJard of 
lim lYBts <o:lomEd with tOO red featOOrs of tOO !repic tim. His illTIf'<lse burrl;, ('au-afa or taw) of lYBts was 
destrojOO, ani tOO blaze of tOO conflagration sm ,.., out afar. It was seen shining at tOO rml!fanua, 'tOO west eM' of 
Upolu. He !ill '.ttered his intense bnging to kmw tOO guilty party to tOO aitu, ani tOOy!ill secretiy con",JW tOO 
tarmitai !;"te, 'tOO Wypro,retess,' wm liw:l in tOO land called Manaui, atFasi· to'otai, in Upolu. SOO was con",jOO 
in sl3ep to Manu' a, ani tOO aitu, Y1bJ <>COJmplisOO:i tOO task, mw old Thi·Manlta that tOO lady Y<3S in tOO mille. Thl 
song is smg byTui· Manu'at to awaken Sangatea, wm can tell him tOO secret. Thl socret is mt diwlged in tOO song. 
Sangatea� replyis mt kmWll. 

Te'it(J'i &ne; i fag-nina ane ; 
I ala &ne; A e IllAleifnA, ali'i. 
Le po na na loa; i& pU'upu'u ane; 
Sili In Ie no po ua a.o; ua ata (!&? U& 8rO ea? 

• Etu&ileao; ele i atA. 
Va mafulu Ie fala: ua. fuli fn'nmAno na tagata., 
A e lilill fa.'alasi ona. &Ii'i. 
Talllllgi Ie soifua., rna. tii: fai 'ava ane. 
E ie man'" '"".", ma.i, mlloullo 'a.va., 

.. 'Avalloui, Folasama.Mllia: 

• 

• 

Tnlatala,'i ane lOll atu foIBSa.. 
Sagatello e, te'ite'i ILDO i& ! 
Va fa.'lIitB Ie tava'(l·toto ; 
Na. ia. osofia i Ie la Illa 10 matagi. 
8agatello e, fetulia. a'e lou taui i Ie IlLgi. 
Va teva Sina-papal"Si. 
Lou !.aui 1180 mil pito !.asi : 
V", mil mal i Ie mata.mBtagi ; 
A e taut.oto'e i Ie muli.matn.gi. 
V", mu mai i Ie mata·fanulL, 
A e taut.oto'e i Ie Jlluli·fanua (Qr Mata-Saua), 
I Ie to'elan lilA ]ulIolua. 
SlioglLt.e1L OJ, ai lou taui UIL mu pit.o lull. . . i Alitm"l ill., 0 Ie po 1180 loa, a e pu'upn 'n 8onOJ. 

.. 
.; Va loa Ie po, '0 IOJ po 101080. 
t Ma IOJ po pito tasi. 
:t: IT1I.ulagi Ie soifullo, mIL ti, flloi 'ILVIlo anOJ. 

Variations in the Text. 

XIX. 0 Le Solo ia Sagatea (I.). 

Li,.., 8. Ma ta  al. lYB tatou. 9. E te lYBill. al. m lYBill.. 11. Talatalai al. E talatalal. 14 Na ia osofu. al. Om osofia. 1S-AI. 
Sagatea i maliui lagi. 15.AI . 

. 1700 
Ta saill a'e i Ie lagi lou tau. 1Ii. Ua teva al. Ua te va  lYB. 16.AI. Ua sola lYB Sin papalagi; ill. iliga fua iii. 17 arrl1B. Ua 
mual. 0 bo mu. 22. AJ. I ;, to'e lau ina aglagi; or, Ctla 0 ;, to"au ina agiagi. NJte:-Here al. maans 'otlawise. 

After line 11, Lavatai's ",don has:-
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Ma 0 ta aola i Ie lale aiQa"", 
Sarma a po pea, a Ie 00 e, 
SlJU; lea nei i e  OU malai , 
Ao ma Ie Vai-ie-Iua ma Ie Folasa-vai-ui 

• 

• 

" 

• 

• 

,\ wlIoken her; let ber be I\wakenoo ; 
AWlIoke! aw&ke tbou, 0 ehief. 
Tbis nigbt is stret.cbing out long; let it be shorwnoo. 
Ask a.bout tbe da.yl igbt "'bether it is da.y; is it da.wn? ie it d&y? 
h is far from daylight; tbe dl\wn bllll not ye� appeared. 
Tbe ml\t..9 are disagree&bly hot, these men ba.\'e tosaed a.bout a 

thOllS&lld times, 
And their chiefs have turned ma.ny times. 
Stl'ike up the story of slife IIond let us (two) make kava. 
Ye sball get kara, get kava, 
Kava of the best, 0 Folasa a.nd Ma.i&; 
Procla.im it to your group of prophei.a. 
o Su.ngatea., a.wl\ke! 
Tsvs'e·toto is sngerod (OT, is wearied); 
And ha.s risen s.gs.inst ihe Bun and the wind. 
o Sangatoo, g o  in chase of your bundle in tbe sky. 
Pa.pa.la.ngi goes off with it in anger. 
Thy bundle glows at one end : 
It glows in the eye of tbe wind, 
But (a. portion] is left in tho end of the wind. 
It gI0"'8 a.t the eye of the land, 
nu� (a. portion] is left iD the end of the land, 
III tbe IO'flau a.nd tbelUtllua. 
o Sa.ngaW&, perha.ps thy bundle glows at both ends . 

. � jAWake! this night is long, let it be short.ened. 
{. The night is long; tbe night is very long. 
il:: And the night hI\.!! one end. 
� Strike up tbe story of a life, a.Dd let us (two) make kara. 

Solo (t.).-Trmsl1ted. 

NOTES. 

Notes to the Preface. 

1.-UpoSlu; elsewoore 00 is sill to te a chief of Arroa, tOO largest district in Savai'i (Sffi be))w). 
- 18 00 

H<rl; ana; lit. 'his;' '00 o".".."j 00r'; soo ""'" 'his.' 

Pag e 3 0f13 

'", 

Sina-plpJ.1a"J'; 'foreign'; this rrmns 'breaking through tOO s\:y,' ani is too naroo whl:h tOO PolJDlSians apply to all 
foreigoors ./).'na rrmns 'white' ani, as a proper naroo, tOO 'rmon,' Y1hich in Sallllan is 'rmsina.' 
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Brothers; tava'e is the 'frigate-bird'; toto is 'to bleed,' or 'red' as blood; 'uliis 'black'; and ma'o is the name of a tree. 

A second wife, tau-nanofo; tau is an intensive prefix and no-nofo is the phrral or intensive of nolo, 'to dwell.' 

Maaliis a sweet scented native plant (see below). 

Badly treated; fuatid, 'was jealousied,' a passive verb formed fromjiLa, 'jealousy.' 

A plot; toga-fin; this is a cwious conjunction of the names Tonga and Fiti. Similarly the French say, il ftle comme un 

Anglais, or, il s' evanouit a l' Anglaise; while the English speak of 'taking French leave.' 

Night -dance; po - ula '; a day-dance is 'ao- ula '; ula means 'to joke,' 'to sp:nt.' 

2. -I think; 'mai,} a particle which has reference to the speaker. 

Made her run away; 'juG. ana teva; 'caused her running away in displeasill'e.' 

Bundle; taui; what this bundle contained, this fragment of the story does not say. It was probably a roll of fine old 

mats-a valuable and much valued kind of property. 

Tied-up; no-noa, 'to tie,' 'to bind'; noa, 'to strangle one's self.' Observe here the anger and power of a despotic king, as 

also in the history of Daniel. 

line; atu, 'row.' 

Notes to the Solo. 

I.-Awaken her, &c.; in this line and the next there are four words for 'awake'; te'ite'iis to 'startle,' to waken suddenly; 

fagu or fa-fagu is 'to rouse' from sleep; ala is (intransitive) 'to awake,' and malei-fua is the same, but addressed only 

to chiefs. 

4. -Daylight; ao is 'the day;' ata, 'a shadow,' 'the twilight dawn.' 

6. Mats; these are fala, the sleeping mats, on which the 'common men' (tagata) 'twn' (fuli) '10,000 

times' (fa'amano), because of the heat and in impatience for the dawn; but in the next line the respectfulness due to 

chiefs makes the poet speak more guardedly; they 'turn' (liliu) only a good 'many times' (fa'alasi). Instead of liliu 

another version has fe-liu, the reflexive form of liu 

S.-Strike up; lagi is 'to cry aloud,' and tau is an intensive prefix; soifua, lit. 'a chiefs life.' For an explanation about 

the kava and its fono, see notes to other myths; instead of to., 'us two,' another reading is tatou, 'us,' including the 

persons addressed, which seems more suitable. 

10.-Best; 'ava aui, is a good kind of kava (piper methysticum); aui means 'to wind round.' Folasa is the great 

mythical prophet of Manu'a, as in other myths, and the atu folasa (line 11) are the 'prophet's band.' 

13. -The frigate bird tava'e and toto are both explained above. The red coloill' probably gives this bird some mythical 

relation to the sun, but I can only conjecture how this line and the next fit in here; indeed, it is hard to say what the 

rest of this solo means. The two readings are ita, 'angry,' or itu-itu, 'wearied.' 

15.-Go in chase of; tuli, 'to drive, to pursue'; fe-tuli is its reflexive form. 

16.-Papdlangi, 'the foreigner'; see notes on other myths and above. 

17--Glows; mu, 'bwns, glows'; another version says loa mu 'is billTling.' 

20.-Eye of the land; 'mata-fanua'; another reading has Mata-Saua, which is an easterly point of Tau, in Manua. 

22.-Trade wind; to'elau; ma lualua is rnrintelligible; but if the line were read I le to'elau fa'alualua, the meaning 

would be 'In the uncertain (i. e., unsteady) parts of the trade wind.' 

xx. 
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o Ie Solo la Sagatea (11.). 

Introduction. -Sangatea was a goddess who ruled the night. The dmation of the darkness depended upon the length 

of time she slept. There lived at Sa-tapuala a prophet (Pule-le-'i'ite) with his two attendants, A and Maia. Dilling the 

days of chaos and darkness the land suffered. Pule-le-'i'ite sent A and Maia to search for water. In the gross darkness 

that prevailed, they could but scrape, about the sand (a'u= to scrape up dirt), and hence the name Vai-a'u-a'u in Sa

tapuala in the A'ana district ofUpolu. This name is still given to the house in which Toalepai, the chief, now resides. 

Pule-le-'i'ite sends his messengers to awaken Sagatea, and the Solo is the permanent record of the event and its 

attendant circumstances. 

The following is the text of the Solo given to me by the best native authority in Samoa , viz., the old and highly 

intelligent legend-keeper named MawlU Smnll, at present living in Tufulele, near Malua, Upolu.-J. E. Newell. 

The Solo. Moe mai! moe mai! to.a i'ina! ma Iota mata'u ua po lasi. 

Te'ite'i ane; au tau'upu ua ni pulu ma'ali. 

Samoa a fano, ua ie; i lou maita'i. 

Na ou tofugia Ie moana loloto. 

5 Ua se fau talau 0 se gogo. (talau=sa'a) 

Le finagalo 0 Sagatea ia te a'u. 

Ua fatu'ulu se fa'amana'o. 

E m�lili oti, ma sala e manu, 

I Upolu ma Tutuila, Manono ma Apolima, 

10 Savai'i ma nai ona nu'u la iti na. 

E fa'amamao a ni 0 t� aiga. 

Ua gata ai 'ava Ie tao a luga, a e Ie autia tao a lalo. 

Ua lata, ua lata; a e Ie pine Ie atamoga na. O! O! 

Translation: Literal. 

By J. E. Newell. 

Asleep! asleep! asleep there! and my (dread or) terror is now nights many. 

-2000 

Awake gently! thy thighs are like the scented gum of the ma'ali. 

Samoa is about to perish, is weary; through thy ladyship. 

I was [as one who] dived down in the deep blue sea. 

And as the string of the hibiscus bark holding the tern. 

5 So was the heart (will) of Sagatea to me. Iwith new. 

The longing (for the daylight) is as the covering up of old thatch 

Deaths are premature, and there is a scourge of beasts 

On Upolu and Tutuila, Manono and Apolima, 

Savai'i and a few of his own people there. 

10 It will be distant from my relations. [orders. 

The kava is limited to chiefs of rank, and reaches not the lower 

It is near! it is near! the early dawn will not be long delayed. 

0101 

NOTES. 

Line.-l.-To'a-'to sleep,' of chiefs of highest rank. 

2.-Te'ite'i ane-from te'i, 'to startle,' therefore in reduplication, 'to awaken. 

Tau'upu- the ma'aliis a tree bearing a sweet-scented gum. 
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Gently-Chiefs are always awakened by gentle means, such as gently tickling he feet, or by uttering words of praise in 

the ear; or by singing softly; or, as Mata-afa used to be, by the playing of a small flute or pipe. 

3. -Maita'i-J:X)etic for tamaita'i. 

4. -Dived-Sangatea has been asleep so long, and it is now so difficult to awaken her that it is like diving in the deep 

sea-i.e.) extremely difficult. But her awakening is like the flight of the tern gogo, 'seagull,' who is held by the 

beautifully plaited 'fau' or hibiscus bark string-i.e.) a very pleasant sight. 

7--Fatu'ulu-'to cover up old thatch.' The application to this intense longing for the light is that the dread referred to 

in line 1 is now covered up in the joy that the light is near. 

8.-PrematlllB-that is, they drop like llllripe fruit. The distress was all but rnriversal. It affected the larger islands, 

and also came close home to himself,-i.e., Pule le 'i'itc-for it affected some of his own relations. The word 'i'ite is the 

same as kikite, or mata-kite in other dialects. 

H.-It seems most probable that Pule-le-i'i'te says to. not td; 'my,' not 'om' clan. The reference to the kava in line 13 is 

to the family or relations of the Prophet. The kava is limited-i.e., special chiefly privileges and exemption from 

rouble are enjoyed by the upper spears (,tad), and do not reach the lower. 

12.-Another reading of this line is -Ua gata i 'ava le ui a luga. 

15.-Atamoga, JX)etic for ata mua. 

Additional Notes by J. F. 

1. -My dread; the meaning might perhaps be 'my vexation ' or crossness. 

2.-Thy loins or thighs; I imagine the text is corrupt here; certainly the connection of the clauses is not clear; au is the 

plural of lOu, 'thy,' 'thine.' 

g.-Manono and Apolima are two small islands off UJX)lu, on the reef; each is about fom or five miles rOWld. They 

once had great importance as the seat of 

-2100 

Government. Apo-lima is 'the cup' of the 'hand,' which cup or crater is now inhabited. The island is a natural fortress. 

lo.-Savai'i-there are a few very small islands inside the reef of Savai'i. 

Note.-My Wlderstanding of these myths is this:-Sangatea is the earliest blush of the dawn; atea and tea mean 

'bright,' and sa-ga is perhaps for 'first,' from sa, 'one.' For several nights (ua po lasi) in succession the dawn has 

been long delayed; Sangatea seems to be angry with her Samoans; they toss about sleepless and weary on their mats, 

and there is a heavy hand on man and beast throughout the islands. The afflicted people calI on her to awake and 

show her light, which they call a bWldle (taui). It glows (loa mu) feebly at one end of the group-in the far distant 

east -but they entreat her to send her full brightness on both ends (pita lua). The JX)ems end with the joyful 

exclamation, "It is near; the daylight is near."-J.F. 

XXI. 

Lau-ti-o-vunia. Tala and Solo. 

About Lau-ti-o-vunia and his brother Tui-Tonga. 

Introduction. -I was quite Wlable to discover any sense in these two solos. Wltil I fOWld the prose fragments among 

my MSS. But it is evident that the allusions in the verses were easily intelligible to Samoan hearers, and that the myth 

was a familiar one. How Lau-ti-o-vunia's history ends we are not told here, but the beginning of it comes from one of 

the most frequent causes of strife in the islands-too much familiarity with another man's household. The YOWlger 

man was in consequence laid Wlder dire cmses by his elder and sacred brother the king to destroy him. He is 

compelled to swallow poisonous things and prickly barbs, to face many dangers and difficulties in war, and yet, 
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somehow, he will not die. Let us hope that in the sequel of the story, when it is fOWld, his brother falls on his neck and 

kisses him, and they are reconciled. This seems probable from the tenor of the first fragment, which says that Tonga's 

king remembered his brother with compassion; but the second fragment says that, while searching for the culprit, Tui 

-Tonga was killed, and Lau-ti-vunia's son succeeded him as Tui. I think, however, that these solos are worth 

preserving, because of their reference to native customs. Compare the story of the laboills of Hercules. 

The Samoan Text of the Tala. 

1. E toalua ava a Tui-Toga '0 Ipu rna One, rna la soafafine e toalua. Na ita Tui-Toga ia Lau-ti-o-vunia, ona fa'ato lea Ie 

av8.. Na avane i ai Ie tifi-tifi-tapu-i-ulu, rna Ie foto-i-ulu, e lei 'oti ai lava; ona to'e fa'aloto lea i Ie foto-i-fai; na folo e Ie 

tama rna Ie fili-anaoso, e lei 'oti ai. Ona to'e fa'ato lea i Ie maono, na folo atoa '0 Ie tama. Ona toe fa'ato lea i Ie taua. 

Ona lepetia lea '0 Ie 010, rna Ie matapa-niu na lepetia foi e Ie tama; e lei 'oti ai lava. Ona manatu 

-2200 

ai lea '0 Ie tama i mea sa fa'ato ai ia e lona uso; ona alu ai lea, ua eli lona lua i lalovasa 0 Ie va'a tele; ona tanu fa'atu ai 

lea '0 Ie tama. 

2. Ona to'e manatu alofa ai lea '0 Tui-Toga ina ua Ie iloa '0 lona uso. Ona sau ai lea, e saili i lona uso, ona sau ai lea rna 

Ie tofoga ia Tui-Atua-tui-tele Ie 'i'ite; na sau rna Ie i'e 0 tasi aea afi; ona sui lea '0 Ie igoa 0 Ie i'e 0 Ie Fala-afuta. 

3. Ona tuta a'e lea '0 Ie va'a i Ie JX) ; ona alu a'e ai lea '0 Ie utugavai. Ona fa'apea ai lea '0 Ie ali'i, So'o rna Ie folau Ie tuta 

a'e fua i Ie ulo Ie tagitagi; ua Ie tauilo Ie vai rna) fua i Ie vai asa i sasae. 

Which, translated, is:-

• 1. Tui-Tonga had two wives, and two lady companions for them. Tui-Tonga was angry with Lau-ti-o-vunia, 

and cursed his wife, and gave him the tifi-tifi-tapu-i-ulu and the foto-i-ulu. He did not die. Then he tried again 

with the foto-i-fai. The young man swallowed it along with a fili-anaoso, but he did not die. Then he again 

cursed with a maono. The youth swallowed the whole of it. He cursed him again with war. Then the stockade 

was broken down, also the cocoa-nut fence was destroyed by the lad; but he escaped; he did not die. Then 

the lad thought of the curses of his brother, and he went and digged a hole for himself at a double canoe, and 

the lad hid himself there and covered up. 

• 2. Then did Tui-Tonga remember with compassion his brother, because he was lost. He came therefore 

seeking his brother. He came with an offering to Tui-atua-tui-tele, the seer. He brought a fine mat with a 

thousand stripes. Then the name of the fine mat was changed to Fala-afuta. 

• 3. The canoe reached the land at night. The drawers of water landed. Then said the chief, "Don't go up on a 

fruitless errand to that cracked cauldron [there]; it is well known that you will seek in vain [and get only] 

brackish water in that reed-covered spring of these eastern [isles]". Oesunt caetera. 

NOTES TO TALA (I.), AS TRANSLATED. 

1. -Cursed his wife; and his brother too; for the king (tui) had probably some matrimonial cause of bitterness against 

them both. His curses were not idle words, for as he was a tui; he and they were sacred, and ought to be efficacious. 

Tift-tift-tapu-i-ulu, a JX)isonous fish; he condenmed and compelled his yOWlg brother to eat this. 

Foto-i-ulu,foto-i-fai; these are the barbed JX)rtions of two other fishes, the latter being the 'sting-ray' or skate. 

Fili anaoso, a sort of twining thorn tree (caesalpinia banducella). The 'Swallowing' of this in the text must be a 

mistake. 

-23@i1 

Maono, a fish which the youth had to eat. 

By war; that is, he made him engage in a war in which, like the labours of Hercules, there were many hard and 

dangerous things to be done, such as the destruction of a wooden stronghold and a strong fence. 

Thought of the cmses; he thought his brother's cmses would never end; so he tried to seCillB his life by hiding himself 

in a sandy hole on the beach, scooped out between a large canoe there and its outrigger (lalo-vasa). 
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2.-Tui-Tonga now relented. Atua, a district in Upolu. Tui-Atua-tui-tele is the 'King-of-Atua-the-great-king.' This one 

was a seer C'i'ite). 

Fala-afuta; perhaps 'mat-of-comfort.' 

3. -Cracked cauldron; such is a waterless well. The text is corrupt in this last sentence. 

2. Another Version of the Tala. 

o Tui-Toga '0 lona uso '0 Lau-ti-vunia; taitasi lo la pito nu'u i Toga. Ua fa'asaga Tui-Toga i tamaitai; ua aumoe 

tulafale. E ave Ie afeafe '0 Tui-Toga i fanau a Ipu rna One, teine e toalua 0' rna rna Uga. Ua ave i ai ina ne'i alu i ai 

lona usa '0 Lau-ti-vunia. Ia fai Ie mata-pa-niu. Na i ai Ie matautu papa i Ie tasi mea; '0 Ie ifi ua tu i tua-pa; a i totonu '0 

Ie lotoa Ie faui-ui. Ola '0 ia laau; ua fesau ai i'inei i luga. Ona alu lea i Ie teine matua; ua Ie iloa e ona matua. Ona iloa 

lea ua to Ie fafine. '0 ta'u lea ia Tui-Toga. '0 fa'ata'amilo ai lea i Ie atu Toga JX) 0 ai ua na faia lea mea. Ua ta Ie 

fa'apou; ona 'oti lea Tui-Toga; a '0 Tui-Toga Ie tama Ie atali'i '0 Lau-ti-vunia. 

Which, translated, is:-

Tui-Tonga's brother was Lau-ti-vunia; each had his own district in Tonga. Tui-Tonga gave his attention to his ladies, 

for his tula-fale was corning them. So the apartment of Tui-Tonga was taken by the children of Ipu and One-two 

girls, rna and Unga. It was taken in order that his brother Lau-ti-vunia should not enter. A coco-nut fence enclosure 

was made; there was a point of rocky land at the other end; a chestnut tree stood outside the fence; inside the groWld 

there was a thorn-tree. These trees flow1shed; their branches spread out over the top. Then the elder girl went off, 

and her parents did not know of it. It was seen that the girl was pregnant. It was told to Tui-Tonga. He went rOWld 

the Tongan group trying to find the man who had done this thing. Tui-Tonga was struck with a large club and died, 

but the boy-the son of Lau-ti-vunia-became King of Tonga. 

NOTES TO TALA (2), AS TRANSLATED. 

A tulafale was one of the king's cOWlcillors and orator, a ruler of some part of the land. 

The mata-pd-niu was apu'ipu'i, or enclosure rOWld the house. In the island 

-24@i1 

Malekula of the New Hebrides, there is a village enclosed by walls of coral, and within it the chiefs house is 

sWToWlded with coral. 

Thorn tree. The faui-ui is the trema cannabina; see line 28 of the Solo. 

Club. Thefa'apou is a large club used by the natives. 

Son. Atali'i is the son of a common person, not of a chief. 

Lau-ti-vunia; in my MSS. this name is also written Lau-ti-mugia, 'the reddish leaf of the dracaena tree,' and Lau-ti

uligia, 'the dark leaf of the dracaena. } 

XXII. 

Lau-ti-vunia.-The 5010.-(1.) 

A drink of stale kava, I do not care to use. 

The kara [that is newly] mixed with water and in due proportions 

Is the desire of my heart. 

Where shall it be made? 

5 Pull up some kava [root] from Niniva; 

Shake it, pat it, break off Ithe branchesj; 

Throw it into the house to be inspected; 

Throw it outside to be chewed; 
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Chew, chew it, till it is soft; 

10 But appoint a distributor and a master of the ceremonies. 

Now our kava is going to be strained. 

Let the top of the kava be given first 

To the parents of us two. 

But now distribute your kava. 

15 Let us choose nut some cold food-

Some firstlings of the bread-fruit which I am fond of. 

Some choice 'anaoso' to be greedily eaten: 

Some banana fruit to gorge me with: 

'A tifi-tifi-tapu-ulu' fish to choke me with, 

20 And a 'maono' fish-the last to be swallowed

[All laid] on the leaf of a 'fiso' and the leaf of a '/010.' 

o Tui-Tonga, have you no compassion [for me]? 

o brother, wearied of the richest of 'taro' dishes, 

You must not trespass on my land towards the sea. 

25 There was a cocoa-nut fence to go round; 

A rocky point of land to be climbed; 

A chestnut tree, which I attempted to burn; 

But I climbed a 'fau-uP tree 

Which let me down in front of the door. 

30 I am Lau-ti-vunia, 0 Ipu and One, who sleep in the doorway. 

'Ua and 'Unga, go ye to Tui-Tonga; 

Convey the mats of Tui-Tonga to Atua. 

-25 @i) 

The food of Leu-tele which you get to eat 

Is the parting gift of Tui-Tonga and Leu-tele. 

35 You two shall wait for one another in the moon [light]. 

[So] they sat down by the food and divided it, 

While the moon was shining [high] in Tufu, 

But was sinking upright under the bow of the drill. 

Le-Anongia and Le-Atoia 

40 Feast on the cold food of the kava which these two brought. 

XXIII. 

Lau-ti-vunia.-The SOLO.-(II.) 

o 'toi,' 'toi' tree, 

Thou wert the last of the family [of trees] that I sought out. 

There was a 'fau-ui'to be found, 

A 'fili-moto' tree to be broken down, 

5 A fence of cocoa-nut trees to be passed over, 

A barrier of 'ti' tree to be jumped over. 

Ipu and One were guarding the doorway; 

'Unga and ' Ula were gathering up the rubbish. 

[Yet] I entered the house and was not withstood. 

10 I went outside the house and my hair was not plucked. 

Le-Anongia and Le-Atoia, [his servants], 

Are feasting on the kava of Tui-Tonga which they brought him 

On the leaf of the '/010' and the leaf of the 'fiso,' 

Which he crushed in his hands and tore in shreds-

15The heart of the cocoa-nut, and the heart of the banana, 

Which he trampled on and threw away. 

o Tui-Tonga, a brother wearied of the taro dish

A fish that men flee from! 

Le-Anongia and Le-Atoia 
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20 Are feasting on the kava which they searched for; 

A kava that they collected and chewed, 

Some 'ava'ava-i-aitu and some 'la/ana' which they chewed, 

A 'tifi-tifi,' an 'apiti,' a 'maono,' fit to be swallowed alive; 

Some firstlings of the Manu'a breadfruit. 

'Ava puaia, 'ava Ie 'aiia. 

Ava a sui ma fa'atau 

Finagalo 0 10 ta loto. 

Pe fai i fea? 

-26@ 

5 Lia'ina mai ni 'ava ma Niniva; 

Luluina, popoina, fatifatia; 

Lafoia i fale i silafia; 

Lafoia i fafe i maia; 

A maia, maia, ia pala; 

The Samoan Text of No. XXII. 

10 A e togi se tufa, ma se tuaava. 

A usi 10 tatou 'ava. 

la mua'j se mata'ava 

la t� matua a e matua a'e lava. 

A e ina tufa 10 outou 'ava 

15 Tatou filifili fono mai-

Se fotu i ulu na OU fonota'i. 

Se fili anaoso na ou fologia! 

Se foto i fai na alumia! 

Se tifitifi-tapu-ulu na lavea a'i au, 

20 A la'u toe folo Ie maono-

O le lau 0 Ie fiso, 0 Ie lau 0 Ie tolo. 

Tui-Toga ua e Ie alofa ea lava? 

Uso e, pasia fa'al'ala, 

Lo'u fanua i tai e Ie uia. 

25 Se matapa-niu, na ta'amilosia; 

Se matautupap� na au taulia; 

Se ifi na ou foumumunia; 

Se fau ui na tu'utu'u ai au 

Saina i luma 0 Ie totoa. 

36 '0 a'u 0 Lautivunia '0 Ipu ma One, '0 moea Ie totoa 

o 'Ua ma 'Uga 0 ia Tui-Toga; 

Molia fala 0 Tui-Toga ia Atua. 

Le 'ai 0 Leu-tele 10 na maua 

'0 Ie navaega Tui-Toga ma Leu-tele. 

La te fetalia'i i Ie masina. 

Na nofo i Ie vai tufa' ina 

Ae susulu i Tufu Ie masino 

A 0 100 tanutu i lalo 0 Ie nivaniva 

O le Anogia ma Ie Atoia 

40 0 fono 0 Ie 'ava na la molia. 

Se maile 100 ona tagisia. 

01 

The Samoan Text of No. XXIII. 
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Toi e, toi, e 

o muli nei 0 aiga na a'u sailia. 

Se fau-ui na ia sili'ja. 

-27 @i) 

Se filimoto na ia gau'ja, 

5 Se matapa-niu na ia laasia 

Se matapa-ti na ia osofia. 

'0 Ipu ma One na leosia Ie totoa; 

o 'Uga ma I Ula na taea Ie otaota. 

T� ulu fale e Ie te'iia 

10 Til ulu falo 10 ta ulu a fulia. 

Le-Anogia ma Le-Atoia 

Fono 0 Ie 'ava a Tui-Toga na in molia 

Le lau 0 Ie tolc ma Ie lau 0 Ie fiso 

Sa ia nutia ma ia saeia-

15 Le usc i lei ma Ie usc i fai, 

Na ia solia ma ia tia'i. 

Tui-Toga e, se usc i pasia fa'alala 

Se j'a e sola, tagata! 

Le-Anogia ma Le-Atoia 

20 Fono 0 Ie 'ava na la sailia; 

Se 'ava na la aofia na la maia 

Se 'ava'ava-i-aitu, se lalano na la maia 

Se tifitifi se apiti, se maono na foloolaina 

Se fotu i 'ulu-manu'a na ia lomaina 

25 Le laufanua 0 Toga na ia telea'eina 

Lautivunia 0 tanutu i foga 0 Ie Aniva 

A goto i Tufu Ie masina. 

01 

NOTES TO Nos. XXII AND XXIII. 

I.-A drink of stale kava, etc.; the text here is: 'Ava puaia, 'ava ze 'ai ia, that is, "the kava bad-flavomed-from

standing-too-Iong (puaia) is not the kava to be eaten ('ai)". I, my; it is Lau-ti-vunia who speaks throughout. 

2. -In due proportions; Ja'atau.' 

3. -Desire; Jinagalo.' 

5-8.-PulI up, shake, pat, break, throw, chew; the verbs here are-Zia-ina, lulu-ina, popo-ina,Jati-jatia, laJoia, maia. 

lo.-ApJX)int; 'togi,' for 'totogi'; a distributor, 'sD-uJa'; a master of the ceremonies, ta'u-'ava, Zit., one who calls out or 

tells the kava cup, a toast-master; for at a feast of chiefs an official always shouts out the name of the chief to whom 

the cup is next to be presented. Cf the Roman arbit[1} bib Cildi and the Greek apXl'rplKA1VOC; and the cup-bearers of 

ancient kings. 

11, 13.-0m, us two; that is Lau-ti and Tui-Tonga. 

15.-Cold food; Jono'; the kava cup first goes rOWld; then the food is eaten. 

16.-Firstlings; Jotu, ' yOWlg fruit; am fond of; Jonotai, 'Make food (fono) of.' 

17.-Choice;ftZia, 'selected'; anaoso is a thorny tree (caGalpina banducCN.a). 

18, 19.-Gorge, choke, swallow, i. q with prnpose to kill him. 

2I.-Leaf, as a tray;ftso and tolo are varieties of sugar-cane. 

-2800 

23. -Richest of taro dishes; this is called Ja'a-lala,' or Ja'a-usi,' and is made of grated' taro' and cocoa-nut. 
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25-28.-Cocoa-nut fence, rocky JX)int, etc.; these are the baniers against which he must strive; they are 'mata-pd

niu,} 'mata-utu-Popa, '. 'ifi' (chestnut), Jau-ui� (trUha cannabina). 

28.-Climbed; in order to get down over the fence and within the groWlds. 

29.-1 am, etc.; thus he speaks when he presents himself before the guardians of the door. 

31.-rna and Unga are 'crayfish' (as being 'red') and 'soldier-crab.' Ua here should be Ula , as in the next version. 

32. -Mats; Jala,} sleeping mats; these were often very fine and very valuable when old. In Mr. Pratt's time one of 

them was sold for 70 dollars. They were used as an article of exchange. 

33.-Leu-tele; this may be for Le-tui-tele, as in par. 2 of the prose Tala(I). 

36.-The food and divided it; lOJai tufa-ina, 'the divided food'; 'vm' is here for 'sua vai; a chiefs word for 'food.' 

37--The bow of the drill; a lGziva-niva. In Maori, aniwa-niwa is the 'rain-bow,' and that also is the reference here. 

In the next version (line 26) Aniva is the 'milky way.' 

39.-Le-Anongia, Le-Atoia; these are the two servants of Tui-Tonga, who feast on the choice food which he has 

rejected. 

40. -Brought; malia, 'conveyed'; also in line 12 of next version. 

41.-The last lines in this and No. XXIII. are not very intelligible. 

Second Version. 

1-5.-Tai, etc.; these are the obstacles which he had to overcome to get into the garden of Tui-Tonga. The 'tai' tree is 

the 'alphitania IJdTha'; the Samoans make a lather of its leaves wherewith to wash their heads; the ift is the 

'inacarpus [£fulis'; the fruit is larger than Oill" English chestnut, and is stored for winter use. 

2.-Family; aiga, 'family relations;' but 'aiga is the ' eating' of a meal. 

8. -Rubbish; this may refer to the meaning of Unga and 'rna as above. 

15.-Heart; usa, 'pith'; cocoa-nut; 'lea; a variety of cocoa-nut. 

11-I7--Tara dish; Ja'a-lala; as above. Tui-Tonga is so disdainful that he rejects the food offered to him in these 

verses. 

22.-'Ava-'ava-i-aitl1, 'the kava of the spirit-god'; it is a shrub, the pipUl latifalium; lalana, another variety of tree. 

23.-Tift-tift, etc.; these are all fishes; in the first version 'tift-tifi-tapu-ulu' is the name in full. 

POSTSCRIPT. 

This is the last of the myths which the late Rev. George Pratt and I translated and annotated. To the first of the series 

I prefixed a short account (Vol. v., page 171) of the circwnstances which led to their publication, but as some remarks 

in a recent nwnber of this JOill1lal (vol. vi., page 152) show me that that explanation has not been read, and that my 

position in relation to the myths is not Wlderstood it is desirable that I should now state their history in full. 

These myths were collected by the Rev. T. Powell, who was for a long time a missionary in Samoa . They were 

commrnricated to him by the aged chiefs Taua nu'u, the official legend-keeper of Manu'a, and by Fofo and Onofia and 

others. and 
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were written down by him, not "by natives," as is alleged, and in Samoan. All the myths that I have published are 

copied from his manuscripts, and the press proofs of the Samoan text have been carefully compared therewith and, in 

many instances, revised by Mr. Ella himself. In one case only-that of the myth about TaUha and Nafanua-was the 

instalment printed off without Oill" seeing any proof; and we regret that there are too many blWlders in the Samoan 
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text trere. Cons"'loontly Sarman mtiws slmili rot te blarred (page 152) for tOOse dEfects of pwrtuatlon ani 
spelling. 

Thl Rev. Tromas Powell went to Saffila in tte teginning of 1845, ani was settlEd on tre west ofSavafi. In 1843 00 
joinEd too Rev. Dr. Geddie in tre New Hetride3 rrission, but six)'3ers laIR" was transferred to tre eastern stamns of 
Thtuila ani Manu' a, in Sarma. H3 finallyretirEli from tre mission fieil in 1B8s, afterforty)'33l"S selVice, and went to 
Englarrl, Yblre 00 died soon after. Mrs. Powell sW'li<.ed him Ii,", or six )'3=. H3 lll<rle little we of his Sarman MSS., 
ani on his death, about ten)'3= ago, his widow sent a bOOle of trese myths to too Rev. George Pratt, Sylooy, as tre 
onlymm wro was likely to be atie to lll3ke anywe of tlBn. Mr. Pratts e)'3sight!ill by this tiroo beoJ".., feOOle, ani 
so tre nijlhs relYJ.3iD3d Wltou:ffld. I kmw that Mr. Pratt !ill too bOOle, ani, in �conwrse with him, I 000 day 
offered to <oct as his aJll3Iloonsis in tre translation of trem, ani to errleawur to ",t trem publisOO:i in so".., 000 of 
our Awtrallan JJun.k We trerefore dewted 000 wrole day ewlY """'" for se",ral )'3= to this ffilX; I re<o:l tre 
Sarman text to him as I flOO it in Mr. Powell's mllection; I wrote down his translations, and ato anyexplam.tlons 
whl:h 00 gaw wlWltarily or at � l""'JU33t, woore_ intEreSting cwtoms or 0 tscure expresslons oo:urred. Thl 
translations, trerefore, are rot rrioo, ani too roles are rrmtly foOOoo on infonm.tlon suppliEd by Mr. Pratt. If, 
trerEfore, "flur re<o:lers llll3t allow for i=urnes in both tre Sarman text ani rerrlerings," I am rot nu::h to 
bl.3J-oo for trese. But tre introdoctions to tre myths are all �own; for treml am responsible. While Mr. Pratt lim I 
re<o:l about forty of lOOse myths to tre Royal Society of New South Wales, ani thw ""t trem plillisOO:i (1B9o-� in 
tre JJumals of that Society. Thl progress of tre ffilX was intenupted � his death, but a portion still rellEiood in my 
harrls WlpublisOO:i, altlm@ translatEd ani anmtated. Krowing row easilytre c� in life callie manlliCripts to 
pErish, I resolm to prEpare this b3larr:e for tre press; wOOn re<o:ly, I offEm:l trem for preseJVatlon to tre Courril of 
tre Poll-udan Society, ani thw tre rellEirrler of tre nijlhs -23 in mrnber-haw appeared in lOOse P'Se3. I still 
haw a few Sarman nijlhs of Mr. Pratts collection; but trey canmt te wOO Wltll sorrmoo OOertakes to translate 
""m 
I haw newr mnsidffild m)'3elf an "expert in tre 1anguag3 or cwtoms of th Sarmans," but I do claim tre credit (if any 
trere is) of having rescoo:l trese n¥hs from oblivion; I !ill all tre nmlUal ani lit",ary labour of preparing trem flr 
putii:amn ani of seeing trem through tre �s. My labour has teen gi"'" cOO3rfully ani witmut reOJlYV'nse, in 
tre rope that trerebysolfflthing of tre old 1anguag3 ani literature ani cwtom of Sarma rray te harrlEd on to tre 
ooxt ",ooram n. -J olm Fraser. 
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